
H Duncan contempt dXsu.
Supremo Oourt Trying Columbia l>«

Hi Lawyer.He Alleges Conspiracy al'l
H Against Him. alt

B Columbia, July 15..It is a most
unusual lliing' to sec the supremo "

court taking' evidence and going into clu
r details. It is doing so in the case oi'

John T. Duncan. This is .a note
worthy cause. The court room was C()l

| crowded during the entire hearing °'f
P this morning, and when the dinner l!1
r recess was taken the principal figureI in the ease was on the stand giving
I his testimony in dramatic style.

John T. Duncan is a young lawyerin Columbia, who has figured in poli- 'i',i
tics more or less, lie is well con- ,u"
nected and, above all else, is a hard w<>

fighter, lie lias been connected with °^
the local bar for many years, but lias 'ni

[ not figured in many prominent cases. wo

I He is the counsel for a colored man
named Jess Hunter. He thinks
Hunter is being persecuted and that M>,<1the white people in this county tried

I to drive Hunter from the community. a:'V
Hunter was arrested and convicted
on the charge of firing into a posse
that went to arrest him. Hunter's '

case was appealed and the appeal disJmissed. Then Mr. Duncan tried to
appeal again and failed. I'1"
Then came the turning point in the

present case. An affidavit was pres- an<

ented which, it was alleged, was signtcd by Jeff Taylor. In this affidavit .VOi
Jeff Taylor swore that Hunter was '>'

1- under the house and that lie (Taylor) 1

was in the house and did the shoot- <iv
ing. Now Taylor says ho made no up
such affidavit and that lie neVer did or.
the shooting, and that Mr. Duncan lio'
tried to get him to make an affidavit, die
bill that he refused to do so. The '

Taylor affidavit was sworn to before sai
Mr. Washington Clark, of Columbia, tin
ami Mr. Clark swears that (lie man '

presented to the supreme court as eal
fe Jeff Taylor was not the man who jur

signed the affiidavil before him. iny
Mr. Clark says that the man who

signed the allidavit before him was a

tall, black negro, whereas the man ,

who appears us Jeff Taylor, is a (j0thick set, light compfexloned colored j
'

man.
pr;The Jeff Taylor who appeared be- Mp:

fore the court absolutely denied that ;in<

I) he has signed the allidavit, and Mr. |0j,R Clark says he is not the man who ap- wh
peared before liiin and signed the pa- V0l
per. ;va
Mr. Duncan says he is the man and ma

thai he signed the affidavit, and that 1

he did the shooting, and that he vol- res
r unlarily told him so months after the she

shooting. Mr. Duncan went into the fov
minutest details to show how and why
Taylor confessed to him that he had
done the shooting. l
Then to add to the mystery of the (|C1

Taylor affidavit it cannot now be
found. Mr. Duncan alleges that it (M-j
has been abstracted and r«iaf this is 0,i
merely an incident of the "conspir- f;11
acy" that has been formed against (.(j
him. The Taylor affidavit is alleged <>]a
to have been filed with the supreme (.Ju
court for a new trial. Mr. Duncan al- fav
leges that Mr. Timmorman, then so- <

licitor, took it out with a bunch of <v0|
other papers. Mr. Tiiutnerman turned '

over the papers in the case to his sue- nie
cessor in office.Mr. Benet.and the <

affidavit was not among them. Mr. Sln
IT. R. Brooks, clerk of I lie supreme
court, said that he looked for the
paper in company with Mr. Benet, 25.
and that he could not find the file at
all, and that later on he telephoned .)e,

4 for Mr. Duncan to come down to his ^
office, and that when Mr. Duncan ap- ^
peared and helped him look for the (|UJ
papers that they were found. Col.
Brooks says that he does not know j]
whether the record was in the file box
when he and Mr. Bcnet. looked for the r

papers, but that he coufd not find a ~

single paper at that time.they may (have been there. The Taylor affigovdavit, the original, was not then
found and has evidently flown. Then
there is a negro, Myers, whose affidavitwas filed by Mr. Duncan, lie "I1

it- says he made no such affidavit. Mr. °

Duncan says that he did.
Now Mr. Duncan is charged with on*

contempt of court and the court of its
own accord is considering his dis- In(

barment. The disbarment proceed- "10

ings hinge on the genuineness of the 00®
B affidavits, particularly that of Jeff
W Taylor, and it is for the court to do- ^
E cide from the evidence it is now hearFing whether the affidavits were gen- cd
» nine or not. Judge Memminger, of che
I Charleston, is sitting with the court, age
I Chief Justice Pope, Justices Jones, ope
R Woods and Judge Memminger asked bo ]
ft questions during tho progress of the oxc

W hearing, and once or twice suggested ]
r that there was no need to have a re- pni
k lionring of the original trial as to age

Bp whether Hunter really did the slioolY
ing or not.

Y Mr. Duncan is represented by Col.
O. L. Schumpcrt, of Newberry, and W.

Attorney General Lyon is presenting I
the caso against Mr. Duncan.

Solicitor lionet, who ln:s boon most j
ivo in the null tor, a;\l who quos- jnod the genuineness oL' the Taylor j
'idavit, was present, assisting the
orney general.
The snpromo court found an old
? goods box and covered this with
few old newspapers, and from a

nir placed on top of this box the
tncsses, many of thorn colored men,
re hoard in the august supremo
irt giving their testimony. At 7
lock the hearing was adjourned untomorrowmorning.

A Packcd Jury.
'The Allen," said a New York pocian,"took a cynical view of manid.For one thing, ho did not be-
i'0 in trial by jury. Humanity, ho
uhl say, was (tto corrupt to admit
your getting twelve good men and
e in a jury box together. Then he
nld tell his ham story.
'A chap, the story ran. was indictCorstealing a multitude of hams.
no six or on '.undrod. !
'The trial came. The evidence J
unst the chap was overwhelming.
: lawyer loaned to him and whis

ed.
' 'Yon are a gone goo>c.. Tnc',e is
li'ni; f' r mo to do.'
!f: t 'he prisoner sonh»l and rend:

' you got up Mie.e. please.
I -take a speech abusing all the
Ines.v. Considering the size o'
ti fit. you lose heart pretty quicky
'So the lawyer made a mosl abu0ppicch. But the '

~ sumih <<!
powerfully against tiio ham sicalAfteran absence or live minutes,
k'cvcr, the jurjf. broac-ht in a vcr1of 'not guilty.'
' 'Well, 1 can't understand it.'
<1 the prisoner's lawyer, a.? h ieft
court arm in arm \v> !; l.'s client,

' '1 can,' said the other with his
m smile. "Every man on that
v had one of the hams.' ''.Wasliiton Star.

Hot For Grandma.
'The little girl was very fond of ^
asant days and ill the close of a

ivy rainstorm petitioned in her
ivor for fine weather; when, the
ct morning, the sun shone bright
I clear she became jubilant and
il her prayer to her grandmother,
0 said: "Well, dear, why can't
1 pray to night that it may be
rtner tomorrow, so grandma's rlieutismwill be better.**
'All right, I will," was the quick
ponse; and that night as she knelt
said, "O Lord, please make it hot
grandma.".Harper's.

The Indiscrect Parson.
\ Scottish parson, still on the un-

side of forty, was driving home
m an outlying hamlet when he ovooka young woman, lie rocognizlioras the maid-of-all-work ;it a

in which he would pass, so he pullupouand offered her a lift. Mary
dly accepted his offer and they
itted pleasantly all the way to the
in gate.
'Thank you, sir," she said, as she
down.

'Don't mention it, Mary. Don't
ntion it," he told her, politely.
'No. I won't," Mary obligingly as

edhim..Everybody's.
>00 Mile State Family Tickets $11..Goodover the Atlantic Coast
le in each State for the lread or deldentmemibers of a family. Limittoone year from (late of sale.
000 Mile Interchangeable IndiviilTicket $20.00..Good over the
the Southeast aggregating 30,000
es. Limited to one year from date
sale.
2000 Mile Firm' Ticket $40.00..
od over the Atlantic Coast Line
T 30 other lines in the Southeast
negating 30,000 miles; for a man:ror head of flm and employes liasin the Southeast aggregating 41,;edto five, but good for only one
such persons at a time. Limited to
antic Coast Line and 30 other linos

! year from date of sale.
000 Mile Southern Interchangeable i

lividual Ticket $25.00..Good over
Atlantic Coast Line and 75 othttr
miles. Limited to one year from

o .>f sale.
U1 mileage tickets sold on and afApril.1st, 1008, will not be honorforpassago on trains, nor in
eking baggago (except from nonmcystations and stations not
in for the sal eof tickets) but must
presented at tickot offices and there
hanged for continuous tickets.
5 cents saved in passage fare by
chasing local ticket from our
nts.

Atlantic Coast Line.
T. C. White,

General Passenger Agent. i

J. Craig,
\a'oC . r Traffic Manager, <

Wiboington, N, C. 1

THE BARC
Heavily loaded with summer products is dropp

Because from every quarter we are giving it a I
Listen. If money grew on trees, and everybody
where you spent it, but as it is, if you want to r
to THE BEE HIVE, because our superior pure
policy brings our prices a link lower than any ol
wonder our low prices are continually creating
ranks of commercial gladiators.

n ibihiwiiibmihiiwi. iimii-iij

Hot July
Will require Mosquito Net, which heats oil for
keeping ofl "skeeters" and (lies, and the Bee
Hive sells the very best and widest white net or

Mosquito Bar at only 6 cents a yard.
New, Unusual and Attractive Specials
here every day. Brown Dress Linen, a real nice
quality, sells regularly at i2j< to 15c. a yard,
our special price 10c. yd.
Good Shirting Calicos at 5 cents a yard.
Blue Denim, worth 15c., 0111 price 10c. yard.
40 inch White Lawn, nice and sheer, worth

15c. at only 10c yd.
A good White Lawn worth 7>£e at 5c. yard.
Good Mohawk Sheets, 81x90 inches, the $1.00kind at 89c. each.
A good hemmed sheet, 72x90 inches, worth

75c., for only 49c. each.

Linens! Linens!!
90 inch Linen Sheeting, worth 75c., ;il 50c. yd.
90 in. all Linen, worth $1.10, at 85c. yd.
36 in Linen, expected Saturday, worth .|oe.,

our price only 25c. yard.
Linen Damask 60 inches wide at 25c. yard.
All Linen Table Damask 70 in. wide, worth

85c., at only 60c. yd.
Silks! Silks!!

Jap Silk worth 38c. yd , our price 19c. yard.
China Silks, all colors, cream, pink and blue,

at only 29c. yard.
Nice China Silk, worth 60c., at 44c. yd.

"The be
The only one price Cj

G. H. BAIL.ES
NOTICE OF ELECTION. school shall be es

above mentioned di
In consideration of a petition suffi- inn the establishine

eiently signed by electors and free- will vote "For High
holders of O'Ncall School District No. favoring a high
1 <!. we the members of (he comity "Against High Sell
board of education of Newberry conn- cerlil'icales and las
tv, S. C., do hereby order an election sary (o vote.
to be held at the school house of said .1. X.
district 011 the Hist, day of July, IJ)0«S, 10. ()
between the hours of eight and four to S. .1.
determine whether or not a high County iloj

The Pacific
ORGANIZED 1868 ON

OVER $100,000,000.00 OF BUSINESS
This giant of the great West writes all forms

only Life Company in America whose Stockhol
liable for the Company's Obligations. Every L
and Permanent Disability Clause (free of charg
Life Premium, you can get a policy which protc
dition to the protection against Death, and Tota

Write for Specimen Policies at your age. S
Convertible Term. Renewab
Age.Five Years. 10 Pt. 1:
21 $10.05 $10.25 $1
26 10.45 10.70 1
31 11.05 11.40 1
36 11.90 12.55 1
41 13.30 14.45 1
46 15.85 18.00 21
47 16 60 19.00 2:
48 17.45 20.10 2i
49 18.40 21.35 2\
50 19.50 22.75 2i
51 20.70 24.30 21
52 22.00 26.00 3(
53 23.50 27.90 3i
54 25.15 30.00 3J
55 27.00 32.30 31
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ROBERT NOF

Mum
Company
Hot Weather Goods!
Freezers, llu:KwMi",,lc

Coolers,

ice Picks,

Ice Crushers,

Ice Shaves,

Lemon

Squeezers,

Jelly Glasses,

Fruit Jar

Rubbers,

Oil Stoves,

Alcohol Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Windows,

Fly Traps,

China Ware,

Crockery Ware,
Glass Ware,

Enamel Ware,

And Tin Ware.

NEWBERRY

HARDWARE

JAIN TREE
ing some rich offerings these July days a

land shake so that nothfrg will be left over.
/ had an orchard, it woulcl make no difference
nake your dollar stretch a long ways, take it
:haslng power and large sales at small profit:her mercantile house in this country, so no
consternation and raising a rumpus in the

Lace Curtains!
All $1.50 Lace Curtains cut to 98c. pair.
All $1.00 Lace Curtains cut to 79c. pair.
A good Lace Curtain 25c. pair.
Shirts! Shirts!! Shirts!!!
Did you see those 50c. Shirts the Hee llive is

selling tor 2i;e? They can't he heat. A few
more lelt, but won't last long. You hail better
hurry.

75c. Shirts going at 3-Se. each
$1 .00 Shirts at 75c.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
A Snap in Ladies' and Men's Oxfords.
Our $2.25 and $2.50 Oxfords to go at $1.75 pr.
Our $3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords to go at $2.50 pr.
Our $1.50 Oxfords to go at 98c. and $1.25 pr.
All high cut Shoes at wholesale cost .

Clothing and Odd Pants.
All our Clothing will go at and below whole

sale cost. A few Summer Suits left worth 00
at $3.85.
A good $10.00 Suit for £7.50.
Odd Pants from 79c. to $3.50 pair.
Dress Goods, Wash Skirts, Ladies' Waists,

Muslin Underwear and thousands of other things
that we haven't got space to mention at prices
that will beat all competition.

miauTrymwiwn... ............ ..

ash Store in Newberry.
Proprietor.

*luhlishcd ill the STOClillOI.UKltS >1 KKTI MJ.
strict. Those favor- The annual meeting of (In* Stoekntof 11 high siliool holders of the Newherry I.ami and Se1Sehool" those not curity company will l»f held a I. tlics
school will vote, rhamher of eontiiieive rooms on Tuesool."Registration day. July I. I'.iux. at six oYlo< 1< |>. in.
receipt arc neeoM- I'or the purpose of electing direetorn

for ensuing year and any other husiWheeler,iicsh that may come before tin- meet.Counts. ing.
Derrick, Jno. .M. Kinard,

ird of lOducation. Secretary.

"OLD LI E" BASIS.
IN FORCE. ASSETS $15,000,000.00.
of Policies. The Pacific Mutual Life is the
ders' Private Fortunes are held, under the law,
,ife and Endowment Policy contains the Total
e). By adding a few dollars to the regular
ids you against Sickness and Accident, in ad.1and Permanent Disability,
ee rates below:
le Term. Non-Participating.
5 Pt. 20 Pt. Whole Life,
0.45 $10.70 $15.70
1.05 11.45 17.65
1.90 12.60 20.15
3.40 14.65 23.45
6.05 18.20 27.75
3.75 24.20 33.65
2.05 25.80 35.05
3.50 27.60 36.55
5.10 29,55 38.15
5.85 31.65 39.90
3.80 34.00 4 1.70
).90 36.50 43.65
3.25 39.25 45.75
5.85 42.20 47,95
3.65 45.40 50.30
0~XT OOKTTnA.OTB.
?RIS, General Agent,

Newberry, S, C.


